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No. 1989-14

AN ACT

HB 506

Amendingtheactof April 28, 1961 (P.]L. 111,No.50),entitled“An actproviding
for assistanceto agenciespromotingtourist travel andvacationbusinessin
Pennsylvania;authorizingtheDepartmentof Commerceto makegrantsand
provideassistanceto properlydesignatedtouristpromotionagencies;confer-
ring powersand imposingdutieson thegoverningbodiesof certainpolitical
subdivisions,”furtherdefining “eligible costs”and “regional touristpromo-
tionagency”;andfurtherprovidingfor grants.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section3 of the act of April 28, 1961 (P.L.1l1, No.50),
knownasthe TouristPromotionLaw, amendedOctober9, 1986(P.L.1442,
No.139),is amendedtoread:

Section3. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin
this act shall have the meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe
contextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

(1) “County tourist promotion agency.” A nonprofit corporation,
organization,associationor agencywhichis designatedby ordinancein cities
of thefirst classandby properresolutionof the governingbodyof acounty,
concurredinby resolutionof thegoverningbodiesof cities,boroughs,towns
or townshipswithin the countywhichhave an aggregateof morethanfifty
percentumof thetotal populationof thecounty,asdeterminedby the most
recentlycompleteddecennialUnited StatesCensus,astheagencyauthorized
to makeapplicationto andreceivegrantsfrom the Departmentof Com-
merceof theCommonwealthfor thepurposeof representingasinglegovern-
mentalentity in accordancewith this act, exceptas otherwiseprovided in
paragraph(6).

(2) “Department.” The Departmentof Commerceof the Common-
wealth.

(3) “Eligible costs.” lExpensesi
(i~ Theterm Includespromotionalexpensesincurredby a touristpromo-

tion agencyin connectionwith marketingandadvertisingLand promotional)
activities, including, but not limited to, [consultantsand contractualser-
vices,travel,postage,printingandreproduction,advertising,promotionand
public relations.The term doesnot include overhead expenses,including,
but not limited to, salaries, benefits, wages,rent, utilities, office supplies,
insuranceandvehicleexpenses.)all ofthefollowing:

(A) Consultantsandcontractualservices,(includingcontractsforfulfihl-
mentservicesoradvertising).

(B) Travel.
(C) Postage.
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~D) Printingandreproduction.
(E) Advertising.
(F) Public relations.
(G) A maximumoffiftypercentumofthesalariesandwagesofpersons

employedby atouristpromotionagencywhoare responsibleforfulfillment
servicesasdeterminedby thedepartment.

(H) All toll-free and regular telephonechargesexceptequipmentpur-
chaseandrepafrcharges.

(7) Salaries,benefitsandwagesofpersonsemployedbya touristpromo-
tion agencyfor the solepurposeof staffingan informationcenterwhich is
locatedat thecentralofficeor headquartersofthetouristpromotionagenc-y
andisapprovedbythedepartment.

(J) Salaries,benefitsandwagesofpersonsemployedbya touristpromo-
tion agencyto staff,andrentandutilities andinsuranceassociatedwith, an
informationcenteroperatedby the touristpromotionagencywhich is not
locatedatthecentralofficeorheadquartersofthetouristpromotionagency.

(II) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin subparagraph(I), the termdoesnot
includeoperationalexpenses,including, butnot limitedto, salaries,benefits,
wages, rent, utilities, office supplies, equipment, insuranceand vehicle
expenses.

(3.1) “Fulfillment services.” All activitiesrequiredto beperformedin
order to respondto traveland tourisminqufries, including, but not limited
to, answeringandrespondingto telephoneandmail inqufries,stuffingenve-
lopes,gatheringrequestedmaterialanddistributingbrochures.

(4) “Governing bodies.” The electedunit empoweredto enactordi-
nancesor adopt resolutionsin order to governa particular county, city,
borough,town or township.

(5) “Governmentalentity.” A city of thefirst classor acounty.
(6) “Regional tourist promotion agency.” A nonprofit corporation,

organization,associationor agencywhich is designated(in accordancewith
theprovisionsof paragraph(1)] byordinancein citiesofthefirstclass-and-by
properresolution of the governingbodyof a county or countiesas the
agencyto make applicationto and receivegrantsfrom the departmentfor
thepurposeofrepresentinganyof thefollowing in accordancewith this act:

(i) Two ormoregovernmentalentities.
(ii) A countyof thesecondclass.
(iii) A city of thefirst class.
(7) “Tourist promotionagency.” Either a county or regional tourist

promotionagency,asdefinedin this section.
Section2. Section5 of the act is amendedby adding a subsectionto

read:
Section 5. Applicationsfor and Approval of Grantsto Tourist Promo-

tionAgencies.—

09 As usedin this section,the term “expended”shall includecommit-
mentsbya touristpromotionagencyin thefourth quarterofafiscalyearto
theextentthat thecommitmentsdo notexceedthecontractbalance-amount,
asdeterminedbythedepartment.
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Section3. Exceptforsection 1 (section3(6)), thisactshallapplyretroac-
tivelyto July 1, 1988.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The29thdayof June,A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


